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the. age of twnyoeYears, if necessaryv, afier whiclx, if unable to, take
care of tmelethey shall become wards of the Govtýrnment.

"That >1 il( eopinion of this Conference the issuling of marriage
li ses shnuj be conjfinied to a municipal olerfrinstance, the

mnincipal clerk.
"Thlat in lte opini'o' of tlitis Conference, it is de(-siraýble t hat steps

be taken to prvnIho marriage of a mental defeetive.
"That in thie event of the praetorganization of this Confer-

ence the permanenitiii execuitive be, instruicted to press on the Governiinent
tiie desirability of introducig suclilgsito.

The best way to deal with drunikeinness is flot to make drunikards,
and the best way to d1eal withi the feeble-minded is te stay their comi-
ing iiute the ýworld. Lt is flot possible to prevent the birth of a certain
iinber of feeble-minded persons. C'ondilions lii utero, the accidenits of

birth, and thelic ee and inijuries of ehiiilhood are( sure te give every
cemm11nnîlty ils quota of thlese 11nfortunlates. Buti thley should flot bealewedl te iniarry, and in this way thieir numbers may be kep'It down to,
the minimum.

Pt hias been arguied that acqjuired haatrtcsarc, flot inheritfeM.
Tii. sensible stock breeder kniows enoughi to select he(althyv parents fromi
whieh to rear his yon aimiais. Disrugar oi dinig nîl fille spun heris
il Carunot be contradicted that a hlthylli parenit, in the Iaw of chances,
la more likely te have health * chuldreu; than is the case with a sickly
or delîcateý parenit. That- great surceon and philosopher inmdine
Sir Jonathan Iilcinison, once said: "The syphlitic parent may net
give syphilis te his child, butl he mayi cIo worse and give hs ehild a poor

consituton.This latter xnay flot be curable."' There eau be no dis-
aelit to this Vvew.

We woid pres pon the Geverniments of ail our provinces te,
place on the staitute books suich a law as will regulate inarriages so, as
to make it impossible for the feeble-iuded. the epileptie, the crimina
anid the confirmed drinker te enter inte the inarricd state. W. inter-
fere with the liberty of the individual te prevent crime, se we should
interfere with indcividuial liberty in the prevention of disease and de-
generatien. Take the caue of Kallikiuk of the Vineland, N.Y. Fromn
Mýartin Kallikuk, wlie served with Washiington in the Revolutionary
War, and who left an illegitimnate son by a feeble-minded wonian there
bave been in ail 480 descendants. Of this number 36 have been illegi-
timate, 33 prostitutes, 24 conùfirmed alcoholies, 3 epilepties, 3 criminals,
8 keepers of lieuses of ili-fame, and 82 died in infancy.

But on. can aiso recail the notorieus Jnkes fainily that coat the
~Jited States so mucli. Ln Drs. Buekuell and, Ttike's workr ou iu-

sity the, case la mentioned of a woman in London 'who becamae the.
anfftor of 80 degenerates and crixuinals.


